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About Us

ATCT creating a small group of hand selected medical and survival experts who venture into the

most extreme and austere locations on this to educate local healthcare workers, provide remote

medicine and donate supplies to developing areas so they can be self sufficient. ATCT a team willing

to speak teach a medical class, treat patients, and help indigenous people who have never seen a

practitioner. We are Team Annai Teresa Charitable Trust non-profit volunteer organization who relies

on your sponsorship, donations and assistance to make all this possible. ATCT Save a Child's Heart

medical facilities in India or during one of our medical missions to a developing country. Thousands of

children from poor families around the world are alive today because of a small group of medical

professionals who volunteer their time and expertise to perform cardiac surgery and train medical

personnel. ATCT saves children with congenital heart defects who have almost no chance of

surviving to adulthood in their native countries, and saves their lives with no political, cultural,

religious, or racial preference whatsoever. Based in India, our mission is to improve the quality of

Hospitalization Support : Open Heart Surgery , Closed Heart Surgery ,Pediatric Cardiac Care, Cancer

Care , Kidney Dialysis , Kidney Transplantation, for children from countries where the heart surgery

they need is unobtainable.
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OTHER SERVICES

Heart Surgeries Treatment
Service

Men Cancer Treatment
Service

Women Cancer Treatment
Service
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F a c t s h e e t

Nature of Business :Service Provider



CONTACT US

Annai Teresa Charitable Trust
Contact Person: Manager 

622/653, 1st Floor, Poonamalle High Road 
Chennai - 600029, Tamil Nadu, India
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